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FRENCH WAR NURSE

HAPPY IN NEWHOME

Adopted Girl Arrives Here and
Shyly Caresses Her Amer-

ican "Brothers"

WEARS THREE DECORATIONS

Mdcmolclle Mnrtlin finutltier. twenty--

five cnrs o'cl. who iuv more rcnl
war horrois (linn most ficMIng mm at
the front, is happy In Philadelphia.

"Why nhoiililn't I be. with my two
brothnircs'V' r.henkr.x1ijri' nirepMne

two bis young Americans who linjl
adopted her in France, nnd who took
Hiargo of her upon her nrrival in New
York aboard the Niagara jMsterday.

"All iiiv family wan killed bv the
Germans." he explained, "and I my-ne- lf

mffered untold indignities whl e u
captive in their hand. And thlnR"
were but little better after I Rot free
again. If It had not been for mv Ainer-ica-

brotlialreK." " but she broke down
nnd hmped gobs of thankfulness nl'
In the French language upon the two
"boys "

The "boys" are M II. Harrison. 44.
East Thompson street, late of the
United States navy, and I. Ear-
ner, 41fl Grant ctrcet. late sergeant in

the 51 Hh Hnglneers. They met her
Yesterday and took her to the Hnrrison
home

Awarded Three War Crosses
Mademniellc Oanthier was 11 war

nurse, wns captured by the Germans,
wounded three times, gas-e- d once, unci

was awarded three war crosses.
Seated on a Man. between the two

nan Is who call her "sister, and al-

ternating her pats and glances of af
fcctlon and gratitude from one to the
other of them, mademoiselle pieced

her story Where her l.nglisli
failed, ines frcres nobly lent n hand.

"I was born at Angouleline and m
fnthairo was the French e.usul to
Italv." she said. "We lived In, noma
w'eti the terrible war break out.

Mademoiselle trained to be an arm)
nurse in Italy and soon left with her
brother. Itcmi. who wan a doctor, for
the battWront n France.
her brother worked on all the fronts
among the poilus. Six month after

beginning of the war. her brother
Zk mortally wounded and died in his

" Shor'tlvToliowing his death, the little
nurse learned that her mother and
father had perished on board a vessel
torpedoed bv the German in the Mcrtl

terranean. They were on the wav home

to France and their brave daughter.
Mademoiselle buried her grief in

A Jfanscom's
New Restaurant
Broad&WalnutSfs.(1332)

Now Open
There's a plate for you

I
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This New Cream is
Used Only Before

Applying Face Powder
make your complexionTO its best and as a pro-

tection for the delicate tis-- '
sues, the cream used before pow-
dering must be greaseless and
easily absorbed.
Tests conducted In more than
half the beauty shops have re-
sulted in this advice before
applying Face Powder use

i tfAtf0
Foundation

Cream
To prove the increased beauty
caused by the use of this cream,
apply your powder without using
it Then rub in the Foundation
Cream and try the pqwder over
it Noting the soft loveliness of
your skin.

At Dnjj tad Deptrtaest Store
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Safe Strong
structure.
cm PENCO Expwded Maul
Lata. It reiruorcee the pleater

out vjrroiii makes
a dwiiniu cf every vralL

ffiffl
easier to erect, H fewer

ft Mora economical tout
fewer lap., Seree floor
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PENN METAL CO-- Ltd.
ZStk u4 WUrUe Su., Mia.
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work. She wo wounded three limes
and suffered Intensely from mustard
gas, which burned her arms so terribly
that the French doctors wauted to am- -

putate both of them. She would not
let them do that.

Captured by Germans
In 1017, or thcrabouts, she was cap

tured by the Germans, She was con-
fined In a camp at Lafaye, French terri-
tory then iu German bands. There, in
her desperation, she drew a scalpel
through the veins on both her wrists.

"Seel The scars!" nnd two white
I scars show plainly on her wrists.

"A nurse took rare of me then,"
said the mademoiselle, "a German one.
nnd titider guard I was made to uurse
the wounded soldiers. One day I find
the bottle of chloroform, and 1 hide It.
A night comes, nod my guards, who
suspect uothlug from meie women,
sleep. I put n rnf to their noses ten
of them at the least and they sleep
much bettnlre. I put on a uniform of

(the boche nnd run away."
Wight days to pass the Herman lines.

For so mini) days she lived In shell
holes, mid tinall.i, half dead, stumbled
into a French camp. She was scut to
n hospital.

Cleinenceau. in the presence of Mar-
garet Wilsou, daughter of President
Wilson, decorated Mademoiselle (lau-tbl-

with the Mcdale Milltnre at Paris.
She also received tile cross of the u

of Honor ami the Croix de Guerre.
In American Hed Cross

Later she was transferred to the
American Hed ( ross, and sencd for
two jears as bead nurse with the Amer-
ican" forces at Camp .lennicart, near
nnnlennx. She remained there till the
Americans left for the I'nitcd States.
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I0 HOLD-U- P MEN

AROUSE MA N UN E

Police Unable to Capture Thugs,
Who Ply Trado Despite

Increased Vigilance

USE STOLEN AUTOS

Two hold up men, who first steal an
automobile and then speed from place
to place holding up pedestnnns before
abandoning the car at the end of the
night's work, have tcrroilzed the Main
Ilne section since November IS.

Since then the men have made their
appearance on at least eight occasions.
each time stealing a machine for menus
of transportation. Police of the Main
Line have been doing special duty at
night, but have been unable to arrest
the men.

The hold tips have been so frequent
and so bold that many lesldents of the
district through which the two men
hnvc operated refuse to take n chance
and leave their machines on the road
while visiting friends or allow their
women relatives and friends to walk

' on the streets alone.
An example of the work of the men

was giicn In the hold-u- p of Mrs. Mary
iKenins. n servant emplojed b Hrnest

Ilalbach, at Hrvn Mawr. In it com

Don't think a Dentifrice
is Efficient merely because

it tastes "Druggy"

IJtWitlUlk

"',VW

welMlffhtcd section of the

ASK many people why they use certain
XJL dental preparations. They will say
such articles must be efficient because of

the "druggy" taste.

Don't you be misled by these higlily medi-

cated dentifrices. When you-requir- dental
treatment, let your dentist tell you what
your teeth need.

Use Colgate's Ribbon Dental Cream twice a
day as a cleanser for "Good Teeth, Good

Health." It ia safe, free from risky drugs and
harmful grit. It ha3 a delicious flavor which
makes tooth-brushi- a pleasure, not a task.

at MARKET

suburb the two men in an automobile
afnlnn frrtm In front of tho home of
.Tnseph II. McCall, president of the
1'hlladclphln Klectrlc Company, stopped
near the woman.

One man got out nnd tried to snatch
her purse. She resisted and ran Into
n nearby street, The would-b- e purse

i snatch? r got DacK in ine Hiiiamooiic.
I The machine caught up to the woman

and the man again jumped out, this
I time covering her with a revolver. They
drove off when her screams brought nld.

' In each case the men conduct their
work from a certain make of roadster.

I On oue of their early operations, they
first stole n touring car. but abandoned
It later to get Into a roadster of the
make with which they arc npparently
familiar. All the machines taken have
been recovered. "

'

Navy to Sell Carload of Eggs
A cnrload of eggs, every one can-Idle- d

aud guaranteed perfect, will be
placed on sale soon through the hut-- I
phis' store at the Philadelphia Navy

' Yard, Commander Ilobnett announced
yesterday.

KELLY'S- -

12 N. 9TH STREET
Ue nrrTlnr larctat ojtlfn In hltlory
af our bnalnea..

Open Day & Night .

WINDOW SHADES, 60c
OiMl'tt nnOrlnh 72 In, Ions. 38 tn. wide
White Holland Shades,$1.50

Ml llnrm ,2 In. long, 3X In. wide
A. F. DUDLEY no s. a m.

BRANCH
&TREET

s"

3Sral Sold Evcrywltcrc --s-av iSJBpMKgft ' I

HlealHeHeW Colgate's is Recommended by S
S More Dentists Than Any Other Dentifrice pp

RIKER j
"The Best Built Truck" ' ,

The weak spot in a mail, a
horse or a truck, doesn't show
usually, on the surface.
Its the gruelling grind of a hard
fight that brings out ihe yellow.

if it's there.
That's "why wise men put their
money on thoroughbreds.
Prompt deliveries. ,.'.

PHILADELPHIA
2314

MADE BY THE LOCOMOBILE COMPANY OF AMERICA
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FIRE IN SYNAGOGUE

D0ES$ 500 DAMAG E

Kosher Israel Prayer Room

Wrecked When Blaze .

Throatons Building

FURNACE BELIEVED CAUSE

The Synagogue Kesher Israel. Lom-

bard street west of Fourth, was
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Mole
Coat,

.Sale

57.50 39.50

75.00 59.30

75.00 59.50

Taupe Fox 85.00 U9.50

Jap Cross Fox.. 110.00 75.00

Mink 135.00 98.50

Seal. 65.00

75.00

75.00

125.00

Beaver ........ 125.00

wrecked early today by fire that bad
its origin In a flue.

Hard work by firemen held the blaze
within the and saved surround-
ing much of which is occu-
pied ns by members of the
congregation. Attendants aUhe syno-gogu- e

aided tho firemen, in lighting the
Dames and In saving some of the altar

and
standing at Fourth and Lombard streets
about ,'J :!IO o'clock, smelled smoke.
They traced the, odor to the synagogue
building and found flames raging in tho
cellar. After nu alarm tho
patrolmen broke open n door and
searched the for occupants.
There was no one in the

Neighbors roused by the noise and
the police to

safety Sines while the firemen
worked. The cold weather and ley
spray from hose lines were no deterrent

The fat of the land has no
trouble outfitting here!

Big suits.
Big men's overcoats.
Big men's hats.
Big men's furnishings.
We're complete outfitters.

Ferro & Co.inc '
Clothiers & Outfitters

Agents for
Rogers Peel Clothes

Chestnut Street at Juniper,
mmmmMimichaiso Accounts

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

ir?

in

W
Tnmmcd,

$395.00

We'll Reserve

'..Vf,'

Sets
Regularly

Natural Raccoon

Brown Wolf....
Taupe Wolf....

Stoles
Regularly

Australian
Hudson Seal....

'
Moleskin
Natural Squirrel

defective

building
property,

dwellings

paraphernalia.
Patrolmen Nubblcmeyer Goushn,

sounding

building
building.

excitement compelled es-

tablish

men's

so

on

'

Seal Coats,

ekln ;

J

and ot
Itacooon.

Trimmed
Coats,

and of
fur,

$179

In j

Squirrel Coats,

blue

to the of men, aud chil-

dren, many of were but lightly
N

The hallway, meeting
room and gallery 0r the building were
damaged, as well ns the floors nnd par-
titions. Tho loss is estimated nt $11500.

The heater1 in the basement was
lighted yesterday, It
Is nnd sparks are belicvPd to have
Ignited the woodwork near the. furnace.

50 New Members
Adding new members to its

roster, General Henry AV. Lawton Post

Choose Your Gifts
From Our Catalog

Representative of our stock,
surpasses other sea-

sons in its magnitude and
beauty. You select without
difficulty, from the small re-

membrances to most im-

portant at prices surpris-
ingly low consistent withN

highest standard and work-
manship.

Owing to existing conditions,
many articles cannot be dupli-
cated, we suggest early se-

lections to avoid disappoint

Veterans
a

ment.
Send a today.

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Business Hours
" I
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Trimmed

Forbes are one among many
Fur mercliants this one
among very feiv Fur merchants who
Manufacture Furs Direct and Sell
Directly which the all-suffici- ent

reason why we equipped
Jiandle such important transaction as

detailed below, with the goods, as
listed, 'to bach the claims.

We quickly manufactured the furs from
greatest fur skin purchase on record for

ir
o

cepum
as to present these extraordinary values
time for Early Christmas Fur-Shoppi- ng

j This is THE "Fur Sale Exceptional," the
great and stirring reason that the values are unsurpassed;
It about this way: We bought a warehouseful of
Fur skins from a leading Fur skin dealer of New York
City, who made us outstanding offer to buy his stock
of Fur skins at price concessions of 35c on dollar.

The proposition was unprecedented; such quantities
would ordinarily "tie up" almost any Fur merchant in

country, the prices were exceedingly low that
we at We have now "manufactured"
made up these skins into the brilliantly fashionable gar-
ments you see listed below. These values exist
YOUR advantage.

Great Scarf Specials Tomorrow

Fox and Wolf Scarfs
(Animal Scarfs in and Lined Effects)

$16.50 $29.50 $39.50
NOTE: These prices, marked "Special," are far

below "regular"

Cats

Your Purchase

hi
Australian $110.00

Actual Value, S1S5.00
Fine, lustrous eporta model.

Marmot Coats,
$125.00

Actual Value, .145,00
Large shawl cuffs Natural

Australian. Seal
$155.00

Actual Value, sios.oo
shawl collar cuffs con-

trasting

Hudson Seal Coats, JO
Actual Value, S23S.0O

Wrap effect Sport length tine sltlna.

Natural
$245.00

Actual Value, fSSS.OO
Sports model. Fin skins.

We Aoct.LiWtfcBttri nd

army women
whom

prayer room,

for tho first time
said,

Post QMs
fifty

which all

can

the
gifts,

the

and

for

up

for

Solid

Actual Value, :03.00
length model.

quality ,

Actual Value, 5335.00
length models; finest

quality skins.

Trimmed Seal

Actual Value, S480.0O
length ; full flare ;

Beaver or collar and

Actual Value,
Sports model, Made of finest matched

Squirrel

Actual Value, $975.00
Cull length; line dark skins; full flare,

Agent' Orders;

No. of Foreign
night closed year's activities with
open meeting in tho Build'
Ing. Many visitors other post)
and from auxiliaries were In attend
ancc.

V

copy

S:i5 to 6:45
II

in city; but

at Retail is
are to

an
is

came

the
the

the but
bought once. or

for

collar

Large

darn

clad.

Natural Nutria Coats,
$245J00

Three-quart- Finest
6ktne.

Taupe Nutria Coats, $275.00

Three-quart-

Hudson
Coats, $3750

Three-quart-

Skunk cuffs.

Natural Beaver Coals,
$475J00

513.00

skins.

Natural Coats,
$550,00

2, 'WarsVle
Parkway

from

SQUINT OI
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Squirrel
Coat,

$550.00

Coatees
Regularly Sale

Trimmed Austra
lian Seal 125.00 89.50

.Taupe Nutria... 125.00 95.00
Mink 175.00 135.00
Taupe Nutria... 185.00 145.00
Hudson Seal.... 225.00 17J.09

Hudson Seal .... 225.00

Choker Scarfs
Regular ly Sale

Squirrel 19.50 12.50

Australian Seal. 19.50 12,5CT

Mink .,,.,.. 39.50 29.50

FHch 45.00 32.50
Stone Marten 55.00 37.50
Dyed Sable ., 65.00 45.09

Payment of a Small Deposit
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